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WEDDINGS LOCAL PLAYERS APPALLING RECORD OF
CARELESS DRIVING

GREAT CARTOONIST r SITU ARY
AT MILLERTON V JAMES C«A!G 

* he many friend» of James Craig 
V#ere shocked to hear of his sudden 
t death which occurred at noon last 
3 Tuesday. Mr. Craig was employed

R YD E.**.—? *J P. DY
A wedding of much Interest was 

i performed by Rev. E. H. Cochrane, at 
12 noon Wednesday In the parsonage 

•of the Highfleld Street Baptist church 
Moncton, N.

12,500 persons were killed and 300,000 persons were injured in 
automobile accidents in the United States during the 

year 1921, and yet this appalling total seems 
likely to be exceeded in 1922.

In spite of the most extensive edu- comotive enginemen for the safety 
cational campaign against railroad qf their train passengers. It is, 
highway crossing accidents ever car- therefore, impressive to note that as 
ned on, figures just compiled by the against the lives lost in only three

B.» when Grac‘d Mar was Pro8e,,ted last Friday evening to 
xaret Purdy, daughter of Mr. and a *arge audience in Millerton. The 
Mrs. Alex. Purdy, of Toronto, became young ladles went to and from by 
the bride of Mr. Edward Ryder. lra,n and were greeted with a bum 

The ceremony was performed in the per hoU8e and the kind hospitality 
presence of only the immediate fam ot Millerton people. The drama 
Ity of the groom and friends of the waa delightfully presented and was 
popular young couple. who were an heartllly applauded by the large 
attired 'In a lice blue silk Crepe anr. audience. A number of people motor- 
carried a bridal hoquet of carnations. ®d from Newcastle to attend the 
She travelled In a becoming suit of evening’s entertainment. The drama

was well staged, each part being ex
ceptionally well presented.

The musical numbers were verv 
pleasing, which, under the direction 
of Prof. F. J. Liscombe were encored 
by the audience. Those who took 
part in the musical numbers were: — 
ProL/F. J. Liscombe, Messrs. C. M. 
Dickison, D. J. Gulliver and H. B. 
Cassidy. Miss A. Elva McCurdy, 
the efficient President of the Junior 
Women’s Club, accompanied. The 
music of the orchestra was much en
joyed. After the entertainment the 
Ladies' Aid of the Millerton Pres
byterian Church served refreshments, 
which were heartily partaken of and 
enjoyed.

Prof. Liscombe extended a hearty 
vote of thanks to the Millerton Ladies 
Aid, on behalf of the Junior Wom
en’s Club, for their kind hospitality, 
and three rousing cheers were given 
for the good people of Millerton.

On Thursday o f thlf, we^|. Jhe

Death was instantaneous, heart 
failure being the causi

Deceased was 66 years of age and 
unmarried. He resided in the old 
Craig homestead.

He is survived by one sister, Miss 
Mary Craig at home and six brothers 
William, Michael and Jeremiah, at 
home, Stephen, C. N. R. locomotive 
engineer at Moncton; Christopher, in 
British Columbia, and Ambrose in 
Wisconsin.

The funeral was held on Thursday 
ir.srning at 8.45 o’clock, interment in 
St Mary’s Cemetry.

rounding districts. He is coming 
under the auspices of the Mlramichi 
Hospital Aid, and the patronage or 
the community is heartily solicited. 
An unusual evening’s entertainment 
is in store for all who attend and the 
work

the deplorable results of carelessness. 
During the three months, on the 
Pennsylvania System alone, there 
were 107 crossing accidents, in which 
71 persons were killed and 115 in
jured.

That this year's large increase in 
these casualties is chargeable almost 
entirely to growth in the reckless and 
inexperienced driving of automobiles, 
is shown by the fact that casualties 
at highway crossings from all other 
causes combined decreased.

There were 85 automobile accidents 
at Pennsylvania Railroad crossings 
in the three months in question. They 
caused the death of 56 persons, and 
injury to 107 others, or an average 
of two personal casualties for each 
accident. Twelve of the accidents re
sulted in 39 deaths; four caused the 
death of 20 persons, or an average 
of five for each car involved.

In two of the accidents, entire fam
ilies were wiped out. That these lives 
were sacrificed to pure recklessness 
is particularly emphasized by the fact 
that in both instances the drivers of 
the cars lived close to the scenes of 
the accidents and were entirely fami
liar with the lay-out of the railroad 
tracks and roads over which they 
were driving.

The responsibility of automobile 
drivers for the safety of riders in 

cars is no less than that of kn

of the Mlramichi Hospital, 
which merits your co-operation, will 
also be helped if the citizens turn 
out en-masse, and fill the Opera 
House to the doors. Let nothing in
terfere with your attendance on Fri
day evening, November 17th. Read 
advertisement in this issue.

MEMORIAL CHURCH

Rev. A. D. Copnier, Shed lac chair
man of the Grand Pre Memorial 
Fund has returned to Moncton, after 
visiting Grand Pre in company with 
R. A. Frechette, loca*. architect.SIX MEDICAL

INSPECTORS FOR passed concerning the neatness of 
the windows and the good tastes of 
the window dresser.SCHOOLS INN.B.

Starting
Bnxngwick 'Came under “jU Une'

FUNERAIRETOEtATE 
' JAMES STEWART

medical llnpMMsértl»f|M)iili^L The 
province has been divided Into (lx 
districts a» fellows:

District No. L Madawaska, Beeti- 
douche and Oloooeeter, ander the 
supervision of Dr. Cyr.

District No. 1, Northumberland. 
Keat-Westmortnad. exclusive of 
Moncton, under the supervision of 
Dr. W. 8. Leslie.

District No. «, Alberta. Kings. 
Queens sad Charlotte, under the 
supervision of Dr. King. XV»

District No. 4, Victoria, Carleton, 
Tork and Sunbury. under the super
vision of Dr. Bailey. >

District No. 6, dues of Moncton 
aad Fredericton and the town of St. 
Stephen under the supervision of 
Dr. LeBlanc.

District I, 8t. John City and Coun
ty, under the supervision of Dr. 
Bennington.

While In the United States, Hnn. 
Dr. Roberts arranged for these doc
tors to take a six weeks post gradu
ate course In January or February.

doubt a tarife numbertown, and no doubt . —_ —
from Newcastle will hg,present. RETIRES FROM CM Friday and Saturday

Not. 10th Nov. 11th
ERNEST SHIPMAN Presents

“Cameron of the 
Royal Mounted”

From Ralph Connor’s stirring story
This picture is real Canadiau and is one of the most 

interesting and remarkable ever shown.

1 What You Will Sec!
The first time the Royal 
orthwest Mounted Police

Starvation Aad 
misery Faring 

: " Northern Qaebec

Mr. Qwen McGinity, the well known 
C.N,R. locomotive engineer of Monc
ton, retired under the provisions of 
the Provident Fund Act on Tuesday.

Mr. McGinity, is a native of Prince 
Edward Island, being born on Feb. 
10th, 1851; he entered the service of 
the I.CJL at Moncton, in November, 
1875 as a fireman and was promoted 
to engineer on May, 1880, and has 

i always run out of that city for the 
long period of 47 years. During hlà 

'long connection with the road','Mr.
I McGinity has always been held In 
‘high esteem by the officials as well 
as by his fellow employees, who join 
in extending to him their congratula
tions on his long record of faithful 
service and wish him many more

The funeral services of the late 
James Stewart of the Blackvtlle 
Hotel, were held on Sunday, Oct. 29. 
from his late residence to St An- 
rew’s Presbyterian Church and was 

very largely attended, 
ville Lodge A. F. ft A. M

The Black- 
., attended 

in a body, their first funeral parade 
and following the Church service, 

.took Charge of the last rites at the 
grave. .

k Many expressions of sympathy 
fijave been received from the people 
ft Blackvllle, to whom Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart came two years ago, as 
well as fl^ip many friends in other 
parts of the Province

The floral offerings were most 
’leautitul and numerous. Following 

Ah k list:—
PUkiw— With Father’—Family
Masonic Emblem—Blackvllle Lodge 

No. 48.
Wreath—Pulp & Paper Co.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Archie AI 

corn.
Bouquet—Dr. and Mrs. Beaton.
Wreath—Mr. E. S. Vye and family
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs.A. B. Craa- 

well and Mr. Simmons.
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ross.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Vye 

Johnson.
W/eath—Jessie Dolan, Ethel Cor- 

ney and Emma Mans role.

CopMitlone hi the northeastern part . 
of the province of Quebec are re- ( 
ported so bad this season, owing to j , 
the failure of the codfish catch, that I, 
unless Immediate assistance ls- 
glven, misery and starvation will re
sult

Such is the contention of detectives 
Cote and Begin, of the provincial 
police, who are back from an 800 
miles trip to arrest Edward Dunn of 
Salmon Bay, charged with violating 
the Fish and Game Act. He was 
chaged with shooting white foxes, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $76 and 
coats.

CAMERON of tfi 
ROÏALMOUNTE1

U. S. Would Welcome 
Canadian Re

presentative

PORT NEWS
The .banish. pteamer “Olenflnlaa” 

arrived in port on Thursday to load 
a cargo of deals at Sullivans.

The S. S. "Canadian Warrior" ar
rived on Friday to take a cargo of 
lumber at O’Briens'.

Three other stearners are expected 
in port this month.

CASTOR IA Washington, Not. 1—Unofficial re
ports that Sir Charlea Fltspattck 
will be the Erst Canadian Minister to 
the United States here aroused keen 
Interest in official and congressional 
circles. Comment la all to the effect 
that the United States will welcome 
the advent of a direct representative 
of the Canadian Government and di
rect dealings with Canada. The mat
ter la looked on as the more Import
ant because of the approach of nego
tiations over a Great Lakes treatv. 
and the poselblUty of opening up the 
St. Lawrence Channel «oec-.li a as 
well as trade questions.

For Tshst, and Children
In Um For Over 30 Yw*
Always beam
Signature Qi

•CAMKBON of to QOYAL MOUNTED'

Instead of the Left This is being shown under the Auspices of the 
Great War Veterans Assocation.

Everybody come and help the Boys along. 
Remember the datpa.

©o Not Forget That
BOARD OF TRADE MEETING 

An adjourned meeting of the .New- 
ç„le Board of Trade will be held on 
Friday. Vevelnber 10th., In the Town 
Hall at < o'clock p m. All member* 
are urgently requested to attend.

. 1. M. H. JBTÇHIE, 4*n-

On and After December First, 1922
Ibe Rule of the Road for the Province

of New Brunswick, will be Aduks 25c, Tax lcturnon,Instead of to the Left’
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DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER


